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ACHILLE DELESSE 
I 

ous depth to whieh they form a part of eontinents, they are of . 
analogous origin. Delpsse laboriously studied the produets 

THE death of this distinguished man must be reeorded. of t he innumerable soundings taken in most of the seas. He 
An interesting resume oi his labors by M. Daubree has apo : arranged the reBults in a work which has bebome classical 
peared, from whieh we take the 
following facts. After a training 
in his native town at the Lyeeum 
of Metz, whieh furnished so many 
seholars to the Polyteehnie sChool, 
Delesse was admitted at the age of 
twenty to this sehoo1. In 1839 he 
left to enter the Corps des Mines. 
From the beginning of his eareer 
the student engineer applied him
selE with ardor to the seien ces to 
whieh he was to devote his entire 
existenee. The journeys whieh 
he undertook then, and eontinued 
later, in Franee, Germany, Poland, 
England, and Ireland, helped to 
confirm and develop the bent of his 
mind. He soon arrived at import
ant scientifie results, and was re
warded, in 1845, by ha vin� con· 
ferred to hirn by the universIty the 
course of mineralogy and geology 
in the Faeulty at Besangon, where 
Delesse at the same time fulfilled 
tbe duties of engineer of mines. 
Five years later he returned to 
Puris, where he continued bis uni· 
versity duties, at fi rst as deputy 0 f 
the course of geology at the Sor. 
honne, then as master of the con· 
ferenees at the Superior Normal 
Sehool. Besides this, he continu�d 
his profession of engineer of mines 
as inspeetor of tbe roads of Paris. 
The first original researehes of the 
young savant eoneern pure miner. 
alogy; he studied a certain number 
of speeies, of whieh the cbemical 
natlH'e was yet uneertain or al�. 
gether unknown, and his name was 
appended to one of the species 
wlJieh he defined. He studied also, 
and with sueeess, the interesting 
modifications ealled pseudomorph
ism-the mode of ,assoeiation of 
minerals, as well as their magnetic 
properties. The attributes of a 
practieal mineralogist aided hirn 
greatly in the eulture of a braneh 
of geology to whieh Delesse hns 
rendered eminent services, in the 
recognition of rocks of igneous ori
gin and of others allied to them. 
He studied in the field, as weIl as 
by investigations in the laboratory, 
for fifteen years, with an intelligent 
and indefatigable perseveranee, 
and, aided hy the results of bun· 
dreds of analyses, eruptive masses 
of the most varied kind, the know· 
ledge deIived from whieh threw 
light upon the prineiples of science, 
from granites and syenites to m.ela
pbyres and ba,alts. After -t1Jlrty 
years of study and progress, other 
savants, without differillg from him, 
progressed further in the intimate 
knowledge of rocks; but the his· 
tori an of scienee will not forget 
that Delesse was tbe preeursor of 
this order of research. His studies 
of metamorphism will long do h irn 
honor. The mineralogieal modifi· 
eations which the eruptive rocks 
have undergone in the muss are tbe 
permanent witnesses whieh attract· 
ed all his attention. The ehemieal 
eomparison of the metamörphic 
with the normal rock pointed out 
distinetly the nature of the sub
stanees acquired or l ost. One of 
the prineipal results of these analy. 
ses has been to lessen the import. 
ance attributed until then to beat 
alone, and to show in more than 
one case the intervention of ther· 
mal sources and of other emana
tions from below, to whieb the 
eruptive rocks have simply opened 
up tracks. 

with the beautiful atlas of submarine drawings whieh aeeom
pany it. Though he never slaekened in his own espedal 
work, he made mueh of the work of others. The" Revue 
des Prop:res de la Geol ogie," with wbiC'b be enriebed the 

"Annales des Mines" for twenty 
yeurs, would have been suffieient 
to engross the time of a less active 
seientifie man, and one less ready 
to grasp the opening of a discovery. 
This indeflltigable theorist never 
neglected the applieations of sei
enee: the nature and the ehanges 
of the layers which form the under 
earth; -the course and the depth of 
the subterraneous sbeets of water; 
the mineralogieal eomposition of 
the earth's vegetation, were repre
s ented by hirn on several ebarts and 
plans drawn ont in proper form. 
His maps whieh follow the route of 
many of the /!J'eat. Freneh lines of 
railway explain the kind of soi! 
upon wbich (hey are lald, and are 
of daily use. In the pursuit of his 
numerous seientifie works, Delesse 
never failed in disebarging bis 
duties in the Corps des Mines. 
Baving in 1b64 quitted the service 
of the Government uf Paris, whieh 
he had oceupied for eighteen years, 
be was made profe�sor of ap:ricul
ture, of drainage, and irrigntion, at 
the- Sebool of Mines, wbere he es· 
tablished instl'uetion in these before 
being called to found the course of 
geology at the Agrieultural Institu· 
tion .. J>romoted to be Inspeetor· 
General of Mines in 1878, and 
charged with the division of the 
southeast of France, he pre!'erved 
to the end of hi8 life these new 
duties, for whieh, to the regret of 
the Sehool of Mines, he gave up his 
exeellent lesl'ons there. During the 
year of 1870 Delesse fulfilled his 
dutiell as a eitizen, as engineer in 
preparation of cartridges in the 
department. 

Bis nomination to tbe Academy 
of Scienees, whieb took plaee on 
the 6th of January, 11:!79, satisfied 
the ambition of his life. He was 
for two years President of the 
Cuntral Commission of the Geo
graf:hiclll Soeiety; hewRs also Presi. 
dent of the Geologieal Soeiety. He 
was not lon� to enjoy the noble 
position aeqmred hy his intelligenee 
and his work. He suffered from 
a serious malady, whieh, bowever, 
did not weaken his intelleet, and 
he continued from his bed of suffer
ing to prepare the reports for the 
eouncil·General of Mines, and that 
wbieh reeently be addressed to the 
Aeademy on the oceasion of bis 
election. The greatness and the 
rectitude of mir.d of Delesse, his 
R8!(lUnding power of work, bis pro· 
found knowledge (lf science, bis 
sympathetie sweetness, wbieh were 
associated with sI erlillg modesty 
and loyalty of charaeter, made hirn 
esteemed and cbel'isbed throughout 
his whole career. He died on the 
24th of March.-The Engineer. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AT 
EARNOCK COLLIERY. 

lt is tlot only upon subjeets re
lating to the history of rocks that 
Delesse has touched. Witness his 
wor k on tbe infiltration of water, 
as weIl as his volume relating to 
the materials of eonstruetion, pub 
lished on the oeeasion of the Exhi
bition of 1855. The nature of the 
deposits whieh operate eontinually 
at the bottom of the sea offers 
points of interest whieh weIl repav 
tbe labor of the geologist. He 
flnds there, indeed, a preeipus field 
to be eOffip.lred with sttatified de· 
posits; for in spitc of tIle enotn1-

SUGGESTIONS IN DECORATIVE ART.-8ILVER EWER, BY ODIOT, PARIS. 
(From The Workshop.) 

ON the afternoon of August 9, 
Earnoek Colliery, near Hamilton, 
belonging to Mr. John Watson, of 
Earn(,ek. was the scene of an inter
estin� ceremonial whieb may weIl 
bc sald to mark a new era in miniug 
annals. In proceeding to win the 
rieh mineral wealth of bis estate, 
Mr. Watson determined that, in re· 
speet of fittings, maehillery, and 
general appointments, it should be 
a model, and he bas been hig-hly 
suecessful in gi ving praetical effeet 
to his aims. Among otller things, 
he early resolved to, if at a11 prac· 
tieable, substitute the eleetric light 
for the ordinary mode of illumina
ting the workmgR, and after in· 
'Vestigating thf' various systems, he 
deeided on g'iving that of Mr. Swan 
a trial. Aecordingly, sinee April 
la�t, Messrs_ D. & E. Graham, 
eleetrical engineel's . GlaRgow, have 
been engaged fitting up tbe Swan 
ineandeseent lamp, with modifica
tions, to adapt it for safe use in the 
mine, and on Tuesday the inaugura
tion of_-tbe new light took place in 
presence of a !arge company of 
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